Evaluation Team Leader (ETL) Training

AUTOMOTIVE, COLLISION, and TRUCK INSTRUCTORS

Interested in Becoming an ETL?  Need to update your ETL training?

-If you are-
An ASE Certified Master Technician (Auto, Truck, or Collision) and have three years of teaching experience and three years hands-on as a technician with a BA or BS in education.

-or-
Four years of teaching experience and six years as a technician.

-also-
Must be affiliated with an ASE Accredited Training Program.

-or-
Retired instructor from an ASE Accredited Training Program.

Then come join us!

Training Requirements:
✓ Complete web-based course prior to in-person training
✓ Attend the in-person training session
✓ Full day of instructor led training
✓ Pass the final exam

Scan with your Phone to Register

2023 Training Opportunities

- March 27th and 28th at East Mississippi Community College, Mayhew, MS
- April 25th and 26th at Auto Diesel Institute, Owosso, MI
- April 28th at Evergreen Valley College, San Jose, CA
- May 18th and 19th at Shoreline Community College, Seattle, WA
- June 9th and 10th at Stark State College, North Canton, OH
- June 16th and 17th at Harrisburg Area Community College, Harrisburg, PA
- June 19th at SkillsUSA National Conference, World Congress Center, Atlanta, GA
- July 17th at the ASE Instructor Training Conference*, Embassy Suites, Concord, NC
  - *Participation in the conference is required for this training location.
- October 13th and 14th at Community College of Allegheny County, Oakdale, PA
  COST: Free, but space is limited, first come - first served. Details will be forwarded after registration. Breakfast and Lunch is provided.

PLEASE REGISTER NOW: https://bit.ly/2023ETLtraining or scan the QR code above.

www.ASEeducationFoundation.org  Questions: marlo.miranda@aseeducation.org

*Contact me if you will meet the requirements soon and would like to participate